
I. Barcza Gedeon International Youth Team Championship 
 

Berekfürdı (Hungary), 5-9 oktober 2011. 
 

The tournment will be in 3 categories. Team tournament, FIDE open, and 
children group. 
 
All inveted , or preregistrated team and players can play. In Fide Open and 
Team tournament needs FIDE registration. 
Preregistration need in email before 28 of september for teams, and 3 of oktober 
in players in FIDE open for the following address : 
eszj@freemail.hu or adamgy@bgsc.hu 
All players who registrate later has to pay 500 HUF (Hungarian forint)  extra 
fee. 
 
Registration fee :  

- free for invited teams 
- 8000 HUF for not invited team 
- 4000 HUF for FIDE open 
- 1200 HUF for children group 

 
Team tournament and Fide open have 7 rounds with 90 minutes + 30 seconds 
extra time . 
Children group is 7 rounds with 30-30 minutes rapid games. 
 
Team tournament : A team have 4 players , but a girl has to play all rounds. 
All kind of team can play, but we prefered the following teams : 

- 4 youth player ( all studies any kind of school/university) 
- 3 youth player + coach 
- 2 youth player + their own 2 parents 

At the final results these teams will better all team have the same olimpic points. 
Those teams have more then 4 players have to write the list of players of the 
next round 30 minutes before starts the next round. If they missed , then the first 
4 player have  to play. 
Waiting time is 30 minutes all round. 
 
Children group : Players under 14 or study in primary school. 
They play 8-9 of oktober. First day they have 4 rounds second day have 3 
rounds. 
 
Team Ranking :  1, Olimpic points  
   2, Team points (win = 2, draw =1, lost =0) 
   3, Buchholz 



Fide open/children goup ranking: 
1, points 
2, low-high Buchholz 
3, Buchholz 
4, Progressive 
 
Prizes : Trophies and medals 1-3 teams and players, best players in all boards. 
Diplomas and presents for 1-10 players and teams. 
 
Accomodation : 
All invited team is free (5 peoples). 
Athers can play theirs own cost. Full board is 5000 HUF/day/person at the hotel 
of the tournament. You can find other possibilities in the following site : 
www.berekfurdo.hu. We can help you to choose, and organize it. 
 
Place of the Tournament : 
 
Berekfürdı, Megbékélés Háza ,  
Address : 5309, Berekfürdı Berek square 19. 
Web : berekfurdo.parokia.net 
  
programs  ( Team and Fide open): 
 
5. oktober : arriving foreign teams 
6. oktober :    

8.00-13.00 : registration 
  14.00  : opening ceremony 
  15.00  : 1. round 
7. oktober : 
  8.30  : 2. round 
  14.00  : 3. round 
8. oktober : 
  8.30  : 4. round 
  14.00  : 5. round 
9 oktober :  

8.30  : 6. round 
13.30  : 7. round 
10 minutes after finishing the last match will start closing ceremony 
 

All kind of information can help the organizers : 
 
Ádám György :  1/265-1998, 20/411-7649    adamgy@bgsc.hu 
Egyed Zsolt : 30/7395078    eszj@freemail.hu 


